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“Where People Count”

New 911 Center

The Village Of Niles

Improved Efficiency
This February, the Village of
Niles officially released police
dispatch duties to the North Suburban
Emergency Communication Center
(NSECC) located in Des Plaines, Illinois.
The NSECC, a combined police dispatch
center, is shared by Niles, Morton Grove,
Park Ridge, and Des Plaines. Each
community will share resources through
consolidation providing many advantages
over a stand alone dispatch system.
Two major benefits to a consolidated 911
dispatch center are improved manning
efficiencies and shared investment of
expensive technologies.
Continued on Page 7

NILES YOUTH
COUNCIL
Make a
Difference
In Your
Community

Public Services Wins Award
Top Facility Recognition

Become a Leader The local chapter of the American Public
Plan Events
Assist with the
Skate Park
Project
See Insert for
Details!
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Works Association (APWA) awarded the
Village of Niles “Project of the Year” for
the new Public Services facility. The
APWA Award promotes excellence in the
management and administration of public
works projects by recognizing the working
partnerships between the government
agency, the contractor and the architect.
We would like to commend the Village
Board, staff, contractors and architects for
their outstanding contributions and making
the new facility an award-winning project.

“Where People Count”

T

he Village of Niles has always had a great deal of
civic pride over its designation as an “All
American City”. Niles offers a high quality of life for
its residents and an excellent place to work, live, and
raise a family.
Providing residents with quality Village services at
little or no cost has always been a priority for the
Village Board. The Mayor and Board have
consistently demonstrated leadership and commitment
throughout the years, always keeping an eye on the
future when establishing policy. Together, they work
to provide a common link between families, the
neighborhood, and the government, ensuring that on a
livability scale, Niles ranks as one of the best in the
northwest suburbs. Some of the reasons why Niles has
such a desirable quality of life:
· Location: Niles’s location northwest of Chicago
and minutes from the major interstates and O’Hare
airport gives our residents and businesses access to
any direction.
· Transportation: Niles offers a unique free bus
service that operates with the village, stopping at all
the major shopping centers, public facilities and
within a short distance of every residence.
· Schools: Students in Niles have one of the best
educational programs in the state. They regularly
score above the rest of the nation on standardized
academic exams. There are not only outstanding
public schools, but also some of the top- rated
private schools available to the citizens.
· Business: Niles welcomes new businesses that add
to the Village’s economic strength and provide jobs
for its citizens. While many towns have witnessed
the closing of several businesses in this economy,
Niles has worked together with the Chamber of
Commerce and our Business Development
Coordinator to pursue and maintain those businesses
presently residing in town and to develop new
avenues of business opportunities.
Continued on Next Page
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Calling All Parade Participants
Call Now for Your Place in the July 4, 2003 Parade
If you would like to participate in the Independence Day Parade this July
4, 2003, contact Denise Jarjosa at (847) 5888005 for an application. We have fun every
year and our parade is the envy of surrounding
towns! Call and get involved!

“Where People Count” (Continued from Front Page)
· Low Taxes: Niles enjoys one of the lowest property taxes in the area while
continuing to develop services to the community.
· Healthcare: Niles is located adjacent to Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
and other medical facilities, which give the residents access to some of the finest
healthcare in the metropolitan area.
· Worship: The Village is home to various denominations and more than two
dozen local worship facilities which serve to enrich the lives of the participants.
· Shopping: Niles has one of the most active shopping areas with a variety of
stores available to its residents. Major shopping centers such as Golf Mill,
Pointe Plaza are not only attractive to businesses such as Target, Wal-Mart,
Home Depot, but such centers serve to attract new business to the community.
Consequently, Niles has the advantage of an excellent sales tax base.
· Recreation: Four years ago, Niles opened the Family Fitness Center, which
consists of a swimming pool, indoor track, basketball courts and a state of the
art fitness facility. The goal of the center was to provide programs and activities
for families and senior citizens and promote a healthy lifestyle in the community.
In addition to the village facility, the Niles Park District offers a comprehensive
program of activities and facilities for all ages.
· Human Services: On any day, one can find the Village sponsored senior center
buzzing with activity. The new center, built four years ago, provides social,
health, educational, counseling and support services to more than 5,000 Niles
seniors at no cost for membership. The center now reaches out to the more
diverse population and has also initiated programs and services for the younger
senior. Niles Family Services offers professional counseling and support to
individuals and families at a minimum fee. In addition, they maintain a food
pantry to assist those residents in need.
· Police/Fire/Public Services: The Village of Niles has one of the finest police
and fire services in Northern Cook County. They work together with community
leaders to provide a safe environment for all the residents. Special programs
such as citizens’ police academy, pride, K-9, consumer fraud, and educational
programs for the children are offered free of charge to our residents. The new
police station will be opening within the next year. With new public services
facilities, public services continues to provide excellent services such as leaf
pickup, snow plowing, water and sewer maintenance, tree trimming, street
sweeping and other programs on a daily basis.
Niles has had a slogan, “Where People Count”. With the services offered and the
commitment of the Village Board, Niles will remain one of the most desired places
to live, work, and raise a family well into the future.
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Village Holidays
April 18 Spring Holiday
May 26 Memorial Day

Village Phone Numbers
Emergency ...................................... 911
Information Line ........................... 588-8411
Mayor’s Office ............................. 588-8000
Village Clerk’s Office .................. 588-8000
Niles Administration .................... 588-8000
TDD ............................................ 588-8059
Finance Department ..................... 588-8000
Code Enforcement Department .... 588-8040
Fire Department ........................... 588-6800
Police Department ........................ 588-6500
Consumer Fraud ........................ 588-6524
Public Services Department ......... 588-7900
Human Services Department ....... 588-8460
TDD ............................................ 588-8440
Senior Center ................................ 588-8420
TDD ............................................ 588-8487
Family Fitness Center .................. 588-8400
TDD ............................................ 588-8433
Free Bus Information ................... 588-7960

Community Phone Numbers
Niles Park District Office ............ 967-1989
Niles Public Library ..................... 663-1234
Niles Post Office .................. 800-275-8777
Niles Chamber of Commerce ....... 966-7606
Niles Public Schools
District 63 .................................. 299-1900
District 64 .................................. 318-4300
District 67 .................................. 966-8200
District 71 .................................. 966-9280
High Schools
District 207 ................................ 696-3600
District 219 ................................ 568-3959
Maine Township ........................... 297-2510
Niles Township ............................. 673-9300
Pace Suburban Bus ...................... 364-7223
Chamber of Commerce ................ 966-7606
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Permit That Work

West Nile Virus Still Here

Permits Protect You and Future
Homeowners

Protect Yourself - Learn Facts
The West Nile Virus has become a serious
problem in the United States and it is not
know when or if it will be eliminated. To
date, the virus has swept westward and it
is thought that it is in all but four states. In Illinois, the virus
was detected in most counties and there were 813 cases of the
virus, 53 resulting in death. The level of West Nile Virus
threat this summer will depend on the weather. A wet summer
combined with stagnant water only contributes to the breeding
of mosquitoes.

Spring is here and that means it is time for
exterior projects such as roofs, fences,
concrete, sheds, lawn irrigation, aluminum
siding, and, of course, permits.
That is right, permits, which are for the protection of the
homeowner, ensure that the job is done properly by the
contractor you hire and meets all established standards and
Codes. The value received through inspections far exceeds the
small cost of a permit in Niles.

If you are over the age of 50 and/or have a compromised
immune system, you are at greater risk. Symptoms of serious
illness is fever, disorientation, muscle weakness, neck stiffness,
headache, and nausea. The incubation period is three to
fourteen days after being bitten by an infected mosquito.

A common misconception about permits is that they raise your
taxes, which they do not. The Village likes to encourage
property maintenance and neighborhood beautification. Should
you have any questions regarding permits, please call Dennis
O’Donovan at 847-588-8094.

You can help to stop the spread of West Nile Virus by
eliminating breeding grounds for mosquitos (stagnant water)
around your home. To protect yourself from mosquito bites
while out at dusk to dawn or during the day in an area where
there are weeds, tall grass, or bushes, use repellants containing
DEET, and wear light colored/loose-fitting clothing to include
long pants, long-sleeved shirts, and socks.

Pencils sharpened for Annual Budget
Preparing a budget for a village is not
too different from creating a household
budget, although there are a few more
zeros at the bottom of the page. Work
is now in progress on a new Village
budget for next year.
The Village’s budget issues are the
same found anywhere - How do we stretch the income to
meet the necessary spending needs?

If you discover a dead bird, place it in a plastic bag and throw
it in the trash. Direct contact with the bird should be avoided.
You may contact the Health Department regarding the bird and
the information will be forwarded to the appropriate mosquito
control agency.

The total Village budget was over $62 million last year.
This money was used to pay for Village services, street
and infrastructure improvements, replacement vehicles
and needed supplies. It also paid for the first phase of
construction for a new police station, insurance on the
Village property and payments to Chicago for our Lake
Michigan water supply.

If you have questions, you may call Dwight E. Roepenack, the
Village Health Officer, at 847-588-8045 or contact your local
Mosquito Abatement District. If you live west of Harlem Ave.,
call the Northwest District 847-537-2306 and if you live east
of Harlem Ave., call the North Shore District at 847-446-9434.

Lincoln Couch Returns to Village Fountain

All of our residents have an opportunity to provide input
to the budget process. A proposed budget will be available for public inspection on April 5th. A public hearing
is tentatively set for Wednesday, April 16, 2003. Additional comments may be submitted in writing via US Mail
or email at finance@vniles.com.

“Don’t Just Sit There - Do Something!”
The very popular Lincoln Couch from
the Suite Home Chicago Art Exhibit will
return to the Village of Niles Water
Fountain site this April at about the time
the water fountain is switched on for the
season. Residents and visitors are
encouraged to take pictures with the
Lincoln Couch.

Having A Problem With Cable?
Toll Free Phone Numbers To Call For Service

The local artist for this work is now
known. Jeff P. Garland, who also had
entries in the “Cows on Parade” exhibit,
designed the piece for Skyline Designs. He was recently
instrumental in repairing minor damage caused last summer.

AT&T(ComCast) Cable (866) 594-1234
AT&T (ComCast) Digital Phone (800) 288-4622
Internet HSD (888) 824-8573
Village of Niles Newsletter
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FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Spring Programs offered for all ages!!
The Niles Family Fitness Center offers a variety of classes for
ages 6 months - Adult. Classes open to both members and nonmembers. A few highlights include:
* Group Exercise: Tai Chi, Yoga, Cardio Dance and more!
* Parent-tot classes and special events.
* Learn to Swim and pool special events.
* Youth sports, fitness, science and camps.
* Adult volleyball classes, scrapbooking and line dancing.
* Infant child care now available !!
Session 1: classes begin 3/3. Session 2: classes begin 4/28.
To receive a copy of our Spring Program Guide, contact the
Fitness Center at: 588-8400.

Niles Family Fitness Center
“Building a Healthier Family”

Splish Splashin’ Special Events

The Niles Family Fitness Center is dedicated to keeping everyone
in your family healthy and happy. We strive to offer a variety of
fitness programs and activities to meet the needs of participants
from toddlers to senior adults.

Wacky Water Egg Hunt: Sunday, April 6th, 12-2 PM
Bring the whole family for this eggs-traordinary egg hunt in the
water. Games, prizes and fun for all ages. Pre-registration required by 3/30.

Our 5,000 square foot fitness facility provides an opportunity
for individuals age 14 and over to develop a comprehensive workout program with the assistance of a professional staff. A thorough fitness assessment and new member orientation are included
in the annual membership fee.

Spring Fever Party: Sunday, May 4th, 12-2 PM
If you’ve got spring fever, we’ve got the cure! Games, prizes and
family fun. Pre-registration required by 4/30.

Spring Break Camp 2003

The fitness center offers a full line of selectorized strength
equipment, free weights, and state-of-the-art cardiovascular equipment to meet the needs of the beginner as well as the advanced
athlete.

Sports, games, crafts, swimming and more! Ages 6-12 years.
March 24-March 28. 8 AM - 3 PM Daily registration for your
convenience. Call 588-8400 for additional information.

The indoor Aquatics center offers water fun. The L-shaped
leisure pool includes a 25 yard lap pool for fitness classes, conditioning programs, open swim, and more. A zero depth pool with
walk in entry allows easy access for all ages and individuals with
physical challenges. Interactive spray fountains, a swim channel, and a 100 foot water slide add to the fun! A whirlpool and
dry sauna are also available for over 18.

A youth player development program created by the Chicago Bulls
to teach fundamental basketball skills. Classes taught by qualified instructors provided by the Chicago Bulls staff. Classes offered for K-3rd and 4th-8th Grades. Session 1: 3/4-4/8. Session
2: 4/29-6/3. Call for additional information.

Junior Bulls Basketball Camp

The Party is HERE !!
Let the Niles Family Fitness Center make your birthday one to
remember. Packages include: cake, candles, punch, service
utensils, decorations and use of private party room. Splish
Splash pool parties, Havin’ a Ball sports parties or Surf N’
Turf combination available. Call 588-8400 for additional
information.

The Fitness center also offers a variety of group exercise
classes led by professional certified instructors, including Step,
toning, kick boxing, Yoga, and Spinning! Aquatic exercise classes
are also offered for those who prefer a water workout.

Fitness Center Spring Hours:

FAMILY FUN NIGHT

Effective 2/03

March 8, 6-8 PM
Gym, Pool, & Track Open !

Monday through Friday
6:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FREE to members. $3 residents / $5 non-residents
*Bring in this ad and receive $30 off the activation fee when
you purchase a new annual membership.
*Bring a friend. Receive a 1 month extension on your
membership when your friend purchases a membership.

Saturday and Sunday
7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Village of Niles Newsletter
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SENIOR SERVICES
National Senior Center week

Celebration of Golden Anniversary

May 11th Through May 16th

Thursday, May 22nd - 11:00 am. to 2:30 p.m.

th

th

The week of May 11 – May 16 has been designated the
national week of celebration for all Senior Centers. This
year’s celebration also marks the 60th anniversary of the first
Senior Center. (Niles Senior Center celebrates its 29th year!)

Niles couples celebrating 50, 55, or 60 plus years of marriage
in 2003 are invited to the Golden Anniversary Celebration.
Reservations are now being taken for the Niles Senior Center’s
Golden Anniversary Celebration. Niles couples, married in
1953, 1948, or 1943 and earlier are invited to be our guests at
this annual event. Guests will be honored with a catered
luncheon at the Niles Senior Center and a special presentation
from Mayor Nicholas B. Blase. Entertainment will be
provided by the Niles Senior Center’s Golden Notes Choral
Group. Please contact the Niles Senior Center at 588-8420 to
make reservations.

“Senior Centers Add More to Life!” is the national theme for
this year’s celebration. We hope to create more awareness and
visibility for the Niles Senior Center’s contribution to our
community as we celebrate the successes of Senior Centers
across America!
We are inviting seniors and other community residents to stop
in to help us celebrate Senior Center Week. The Center will be
offering refreshments and raffles each day to celebrate. Check
us out during this week. Learn about the many activities and
services we offer. We are also planning special activities
throughout the week. Check the local papers for more
information as it becomes available.

Annual Senior Fitness Day & Health Fair
Wednesday, May 28th - 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Please check the local papers for more information as it
becomes available.

Senior Center Fea Market
Saturday, May 17th - 3:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

90 + Birthday Party

Come one, come all to the First Annual Niles Senior Center
Flea Market. A hot dog lunch will be available at the door for
$2.00. If you are interested in reserving a table to sell the
many treasures in your home that you no longer use, contact
Jaymi Ostman ASAP at the Niles Senior Center, 847/5888482, as space is limited.

This is the special day when we celebrate all Niles residents
who are 90 years or older this year. Please contact the Niles
Senior Center at 847/588-8420 so you can join us as our guest.
Space is limited so be sure to make your reservation as early as
possible.

Thursday, May 29th - 3:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

FAMILY SERVICES
We are beginning to realize that a persons genetic makeup may
affect his/her chances of becoming dependent, and that
dependency is often a physical condition that can’t be cured by
willpower alone. Here are some signs that might indicate a
chemical dependency problem for you or someone you care
about:
- Trying to cut down on or to quit using a substance
and failing at it.
- “Blackouts” or lapses of memory after use.
- Using substances alone or hiding evidence of use.
- Using substances to forget about worries.
- Doing regretful things while “under the influence.”
- Not able to enjoy an event without the substance.
- Family, friends or employer expressing concerns.
- Financial or legal problems from using the substance.

Chemical Dependence, Use or Abuse?
Chemical Dependency is Not So Obvious
Dependence on alcohol or other drugs is
a widespread problem. Many times,
people don’t recognize it. Chemical
dependency is simply the inability to
control the use of some physical
substance- not being able to quit and not
being able to limit how much is used. If
you or someone you care about has a
dependency problem, recognizing it can be a first step toward a
happier and healthier life.
You might think of a chemically dependent person as someone
who can’t live without a drink or a drug, who is often drunk or
stoned. You may associate dependency with someone who
drinks or uses every day or is irresponsible, immoral, weakwilled or “bad”. The fact is, a person can be chemically
dependent without showing such obvious signs.
Village of Niles Newsletter

For assistance in determining if someone you care about has a
problem as well as learning what constructive steps can be
taken to help, you can contact Niles Family Services, 5888460, to speak with a trained professional.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
Spring Is Coming

Tornado Season is Coming

Carefully Inspect Your Home

Know What to Do in an Emergency

Spring is the time to get your
landscape ready to bloom and ready
yourself for outdoor projects, but it is
also a time to inspect your home. The
Fire Department would like to offer
some hints that may help:

Spring means changing weather and
April, May and June are common
months for tornadoes. Tornadoes may
follow thunderstorms with winds that
can reach up to 250 miles per hour.
Warning signs of an approaching
tornado are; lightning, heavy rains, strong winds, lowering
clouds, swirling debris and hail.

• Make sure all exhaust fans and dryer vents are clean and
clear. Remove all lint, and leaf buildup that may have
accumulated through the winter.
• Remove ashes from fireplace pits.

The Fire Department would like to offer these suggestions for
the upcoming months that may help you in a tornado situation:

• Trim bushes/trees that may be covering your address. This
will help emergency vehicles that may be responding to
your home.

• If you live in a home, go to the center of your basement
preferably under a workbench, or the stairs. If no basement,
go to a closet. If in an apartment or highrise, go into a hall.

• Outdoor lights should be working because this will also
help emergency vehicles that are responding to your home at
night.

• Always stay away from the windows.
• If you’re outside, get into a building. Don’t stay in your car!
• If you are caught outside and cannot seek shelter, don’t go
under a tree. Lie flat at the lowest spot covering your head.

• Keep all pesticides and lawn care products out of reach from
small children. Once empty, dispose of containers so they
cannot be found by children.

For more information on this you may call us at 588-6800.

PUBLIC SERVICES
2003 Branch Pickup Service
April Through September
The Village provides branch pickup,
from April through September, once a
month according to the following
schedule:
If you live EAST OF MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, pickup begins on the first
Monday of each month and continues
through that week. Residents should
place their branches at he curb on the
first Monday of each month for pickup
during the week. Branch pickup begins
on the following dates:

•
•
•
•
•
•

April 7th
May 5th
June 2nd
July 7th
August 4th
September 2nd (Monday Holiday)

Village of Niles Newsletter

If you live WEST OF MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, pickup begins on the last
Monday of each month and continues
through that week. Residents should
place their branches at the curb on the
last Monday of each month for pickup
during the week. Branch pickup begins
on the following dates:

•
•
•
•
•
•

April 28th
May 27th (Monday Holiday)
June 30th
July 28th
August 25th
September 29th

Yard waste bags or stickers are not
required for this service. Larger sized
logs and branches should be disposed of
by a tree service or landscaper hired by
the homeowner.
Branches placed at the curb on the
appropriate Monday morning will be
picked up during that week, not
necessarily that Monday. Please contact
Public Services at 847-588-7900 with
any questions that you may have about
Branch Pickup.

Branches must be less than 10 inches in
diameter and tied in bundles no more
than 18 inches in diameter and 4 feet in
length (one person must be able to lift
bundle). Please, do not leave stumps,
roots, or dirt because these items will not
accepted and cannot be chipped.
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
Youth Police Academy

Planning to Move or Relocate?

A Great Place for Students

Check That Movers Credentials
Have you heard the recent horror stories about
people being gouged on prices by some moving
companies, people losing track of their
belongings, never to be seen again, or
belongings arriving to their new home damaged? Most moving
companies are honest, however, there are a few that are not.

The Niles Police Department is extremely
proud to announce the second annual
Youth Police Academy. This unique
classroom experience is similar to our
very popular Citizens Police Academy
except it will be specifically focused on
Middle and High School Students, in the 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th
grades. The very informative curriculum will address the
interests and needs of this indicated youth group, along with
emphasizing the principles of Citizenship, Knowledge and
Responsibility.

A recent Dateline NBC Investigation “Where’s My Stuff” gave
extensive coverage of this issue and it can be found on the web.
Many helpful tips are provided to help avoid what can become
personally disastrous situations. So how can you better pick a
moving company that is honest?

The Youth Police Academy will be a six (6) week program
designed to give the respective participants a working
knowledge/insight into the Niles Police Department. The
program itself will be managed by our very competent and
dedicated School Resource Officers. They will be assisted by
the Auxiliary Coordinators of this agency. The course dates
will be offered over the summer, July/ August 03.

Begin by checking with the Illinois Department of
Transportation website to verify that a company is properly
licensed and insured. Second, check with the Better Business
Bureau. For additional tips, call your Niles Consumer Fraud
Office at 847-588-6524. Remember, you are your first and best
line of defense when avoiding problems.

We are very excited about the forthcoming youth program and
encourage any Niles youth who is interested and meets the
above criteria to apply for an application to the Youth Police
Academy.

Niles, Home to Unusual Predators
Providing a Benefit and Not a Serious Threat
Have you recently found yourself looking up in
the sky wondering what that large bird is flying
around? How about that German Shepherd
looking dog chasing rabbits or even birds? Well, I
want to tell you that you are not seeing things. In
fact, what you are seeing are predatory animals looking for
food or even a place to sleep.

For further details about the above program please contact
Officer Robert Tornabene / Officer Alec Laule, the School
Resource Officers at 847-588-6519 for specific information
about the Niles Youth Police Academy.

Since I have been the Animal Control Officer, I have seen some
magnificent looking animals making their home in Niles and
surrounding towns. Coyote, red fox, hawks and kestrel falcons
(Sparrowhawks) are becoming a common site.

New 911 Center (Continued from Front Page)
The Village also experienced immediate capital cost
savings of about $1 million from the consolidation of the
911 dispatch system. These savings are from what would
have been a significant capital outlay for a 911 dispatch
center in the new police facility being constructed on the
northwest corner of Touhy and Milwaukee.

It is good to see these predators living and thriving in our
community because they naturally help to control the
population growth of birds (pigeons in particular), rabbits, mice
and other small animals and pests. None of these highly
intelligent animals pose any serious threat to humans. It is rare
for a person to get too close because they are more afraid of
encountering humans then we should be of them. Instead, they
will usually run or fly away immediately.

Staffing at the new police facility, without consolidation,
would also need to be increased to accommodate additional
mandated wireless telephone calls. In addition to capital
cost savings, it is estimated that the Village will save over
$32,000 in operational costs annually.

Next time you look and see an unusual looking animal, consider
yourself fortunate and take time to
watch it in action. If you want to
report an unusual sighting, call
Peter Babikan, Animal Control
Officer at 847-588-6508.

An open house for the North Suburban Emergency
Communication Center (NSECC) is planned for March
2003. To learn more about the NSECC, contact Steven
Vinezeano at 874-588-8000.
Village of Niles Newsletter
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2003 Leaning Tower Concert Series
A Solid and Popular Lineup of Performers
The 2003 Leaning Tower Concert Series will feature eight (8) free performances on Thursday evenings
starting on July 10th and ending August 28th from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. The first concert of the series
is a special Concert Series Kickoff on July 10th with Enzo Incandela and Al Anile.
This year we bring you a strong lineup of performers featuring new acts like the Larry Bemben Orchestra, the Joe “Elvis” Tirrito Show, and the Casey Homel Polka Band. Our strong returning performers are
Enzo Incandela, Meisner Magic, the Blooze Brothers, Jazmer and Stardust.
If you have not previously attended the concert series, come out this year! The concerts are free and open
to the public. Bring your neighbors and friends to enjoy the great music and the wonderful Leaning
Tower Plaza.

Make sure to bring a lawn chair!

Leaning Tower Concert Series Schedule
JULY 10, 2003 ENZO INCANDELA & AL ANILE
Enzo is back for a special performance to kickoff the 2003 Concert Series. Enjoy his brilliant Italian music!
JULY 3 NO CONCERT IS SCHEDULED
JULY 10 ENZO INCANDELA AND AL ANILE
Enzo and Al Anile return to kickoff the 2003 Leaning Tower Concert
Series with brilliant Italian music. The audience can’t resist singing,
laughing, and clapping to the performance.
JULY 17 THE LARRY BEMBEN ORCHESTRA
Introducing the Big Band sound of Larry Bemben and his Orchestra,
featuring vocalist Carol Bennet. The band is very versatile and plays
a wide range of music. Get ready for the sound of Big Band.

AUGUST 7 THE CASEY HOMEL POLKA BAND
Introducing Casey Homel and the world’s honkiest polka band.
This well known Polish style polka band has been playing together
for over 40 years.
AUGUST 14 BLOOZE BROTHERS
A favorite act from last season, Blooze Brothers is a high powered
choreographed twelve piece band covering music from the 40s to
the 90s. This band is acknowledged as the Nation’s #1 Blues
Brothers tribute band!

JULY 24 MEISNER MAGIC
We welcome back this popular father and son team from
Whitewater, Wisconsin for another year of fun, laughs, and good
polka music.

AUGUST 21 JAZMER
Jazmer is a group of seasoned Klezmer musicians whose musical
experiences are varied and vast, and they bring this musical
melange to the Klezmer, Yiddish, Hebrew and Ladino music they
perform.

JULY 31 THE JOE “ELVIS” TIRRITO SHOW
Introducing the Las Vegas style show of Joe “Elvis” Tirrito. Enjoy
the sites and sounds of Elvis throughout his career, from young
Elvis to late Elvis.

AUGUST 28 STARDUST
We welcome back Stardust, a vivacious female vocal trio whose
spirit captures the essence of bygone eras. Their specialty is
nostalgia, recreating music of the 1920s through the 1960s.
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